16TH ANNUAL DOLORES RIVER FESTIVAL
SATURDAY, JUNE 1ST 2019

Become a Sponsor

We would like to invite you to support this year's upcoming 16th Annual Dolores River Festival.
Your support is crucial to ensure the success of this much-anticipated community event.
Donations made to Greater Dolores Action (GDA), the 501(c)3 non-profit organization that
facilitates the festival, are tax deductible. GDA's mission is to implement sustainable community
enhancement projects with a healthy and vibrant community of engaged citizens. Portions of the
proceeds from the Dolores River Festival are appropriated for such projects.
This is your chance for your organization to reach 2000+ people that flock from all over the Four
Corners region and beyond. This year we are celebrating our local agricultural heritage and are
featuring farming, hemp and water conservancy booths and educational areas. The kids activity
area, raft rides, and parade float through town always draws a crowd, along with the amazing
full day's lineup of music and plenty of booths and food vendors to visit.
We look forward to seeing you at this great community event to celebrate the Dolores River and
the many ways in which it connects us to each other, the environment, and our resources. Thank
you for your continued support! And don't forget to attend and support the Dolores
Mountainfilm Tour on April 19th! This is our major fundraiser with adrenaline-packed, ecoconscious, and inspiring films and shorts. We're looking for silent auction items for Mountainfilm!

2019 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

ADDITIONAL SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

(one sponsor per area)

$5,000 - Dolores Mountainfilm Tour Sponsor, for our big fundraising event on April 19th.
Includes "Producer" benefits above plus: 2 VIP Palmyra passes to the Mountainfilm
Festival in Telluride May 24-27, 2019 and 3 night's accommodations nearby.
Sponsor an Area: Get "Big Drop" benefits + a banner with "This area sponsored by: Name & Logo"
$1,500 - Artist's Alley
$1,500 - Non-Profit Way
$5,000 - Hydration Station

$2,500 - Hemp Alley
$1,500 - Camper's Corner

$1,500 - Farming Cove
$5,000 - VIP Lounge

Sponsor our Volunteers: $1,500 - Be the only organization on our volunteer T-shirts!
Big and bold on the back!

2019 SPONSORSHIP FORM

Contact outreach@doloresriverfestival.org for
availability in becoming the Mountainfilm
sponsor, or to sponsor a specific area.

Deadline for logos on posters and
T-shirts is April 5th.

Please send me a tax-deductible receipt

Please send completed forms and checks to:
Dolores River Festival, PO Box 544, Dolores CO 81323
outreach@doloresriverfestival.org
(970)426-9902 Susan's mobile
Online forms and credit card payment options can be found at: www.doloresriverfestival.org

